
The U of A swùn- have ever sent to the
g and divin 8 teams Nationals.
yesterday for Van- The Women wilI
rer to take part in, be sending f ive of their

C.I.A.U.. Cham- owfl and are hoping to
iships.move into the top ten.

s-ps. e i The Nationals con-
ýdays paper, the sist of 23 tean's of men
r<swimmers wilI and the same number of

Tae Kwon Do tourney this
Vl oA divers hope tu d&bvWeilthis wtekendi 0£

1--Bears skiing I
Iby Etcllsker dc-ownhill

Earliertisis year thse Bears ski Mekechuk
team expected on snow- duwnisillq
perormance ru Peak ina lare Mekecisuk
Fruaîy and March. However, come hum

recen results have exceeded carly reference t(
predictions. In paricalar1, thse Panorama(

anadian Championships slalom Las w
race, held in Jasper Feb. 13, was a butst upun
success for tht U of A contingnt scene with

Bas Flatfish Stein, and ed by Stein iî
Redmond finished 23rd and 25th race, a slali

reýpectivCly. Bud John!
Stein and Red0-ond, the best Saurda 2

Pberéts fiiaust,-#éete ndaunte teigbtb in 5
by the large field drawn from day's event
Canada's -best racers. Redmond Gruis Klett
states "'Aside from myself and was won b
Flatfishsmustof theoriserguysare memiber Gx

ti ime racers. At-first I didn't "Sunday I
think we had a chance, but after takes and

htfirst run I could see we were contention
bvepar." *with une se

Stein adds: -Havisg, the and 15th'1
Chmpionships in Alberta gave us serious.-

an advantage, especialiy over tht The sk
1Cskiers who usualy edge us" will be th~

Needl*ss ru say tht Bears- late Paskapoo.
sta ri positions, and consequently a opposition
more difficult course ru negociate, petitors 11kt
enlarges their achievemient. Tom P&d

In addition, the Bears' recent fanarical E
ucsshas nor been-confined ru stead, théeBB

slalomn events. February 17, in a against cul]
Sunsisine B downhill race, Bear newly resui
Enrico Cappelletto rock second In any case,
place. This weekend odiser Bears aim ru c<
pedsters, Speve Lovenik ad successes.

)eaks
sp'ecialist Bumn

Jd comhpete in a
event at Panorama.
jokes '*1 hope 1I don'é
ne in a pine box" ini
te the notoriuusly fast
course.
weekend, the ski Bears
the Alberta Cup stries
a third place Saturday,
in the Series' openÎng
lrn, at Paskapoo. Bea
istue finished Ilth
and Stein a aed
Sunday's e*ent. Satuar-
iwas. won by Jasper's
te and Sunday's raoe
by National ski team
;ord Perry. Stein states
made r'wo smnall mis-

1I dropped out of
for a medal. However,
;cund separating third
place any mistake.'is

ki Bears' next challenge
hisSunday, again at
There, the ski-men's
will not bc club cura-
ce Snow Valley's f ierce
Iivinsky and their
)aryl Makedsuk. In-
ears will be competing
legiate racers in the
rrecced cullege circuit.
t, te U of A squad will
)ntinue their recent

Gareway news services
The Tac Kwon Do club of thse

university is holding a, large,
tournament on Saturday, Mardh
6th starting at 11:00 a.m. in thse
Main Gym here on campus.

Thse tourney is- open tu the-
club members only but there will
be somte black belt cumig in from
thse ciry u comipete inch black
beir dass.

The club if hoping for aboie
haif irs 160 merobers ru try the
competition and for many mure
students ru corne our and see sanie
excellent tae kwon du.

- Thse eliminations for the
colour belts-will start ar 11 and go
ail afternuon. At 6:30 that sanie
eveninghe finals veill begin.

t*arr off thse evetine
though, there will probably lie
some demnonstr4arionsby tht black
belts of the club. After this, thse
colour belts will commen-nce their
final matches anid later after that
there will be competition in thse
black belt division.

AI cumperition in thse colour
beits will be no contact and they
will also bie compering through
patterns. The black belr compera.
tion will be fuil contact wih no
punching ru tthe head alrhough
comperitors will bc allowed to
deliver kicks ru an opponents
head. Olympic Rules will isé
applied.

As a special attraction for thse
tourney, there is a team cuming up
from thse University of Calgary
consisring of five people. The tac
kwon do club of this univers'iry
widl field their own team of five re)

It')s flot the beer that's winni*ng^

take on thse club huom duwn souris.
Club, presidencj John Chapman
hopes the teain competition is tise
firsr step ru more intef-universit%
club copeiion next year.

Reauethe competition isot
sucis a hiRis calibre, studenr.s arc

urged ru >go out and cake a look.
If you wish ru purchase a

ticket you can do su for threc
dollars ar tise-SUB box office or at
*ise dtxor Saturdav or from club
members herc at the U of A.

Batsmen 'n bowlers unite
Ir has ooee ru this papers meeting on Tues. Mârch 9th ini

attention that there once was a room 370 of the Seology building
cricket club on Smpus. Whether at 5:00 p.rn.
for bad or good the club faded into The club hqpes ru get a large
0bscurity. turnour an'd wfll be organtzing

But there is a move afoot to teamrs ru play in the activé
revive -the club and ger the U of A Edmonton and District leagues
tricketershack un to the field. this sumrmer.

>The club was very aétive in - Arïy
tepstwith a large group of would be very welcorne.

stdet pricpting. The If you w ould like mure'
revival has bgni response tu informationt you are asked tu
recen nterest expressed by please contact Martin Dawson,
students. Grad Student, Depr. of Geology,

Thse club will be holding a or you can phone 432-4158.

Sport shorts
Wiith t hukey, basketball,

wrestling and volîtybaîl rean's
f in ishing off riseir regular seasons,
there would appear ru bc nothing
left.-

Tsar could. not be further
from the truth.

This weekend, in the
Kinsmen field house the U of A
rrack and field teamn (bots Pandas
and Bears) is hosring thse
C.W.U.A.A. Championships.

Tht meet goes Frid-ay and
Saturday with srarting timnes of
7:00 p.m. and 11.00 a.m. respec-
tively.

In the travel department; the
gymnastics teamis are flying out ru
Winnipeg ru rtake, part in tise
C.IA.U. Championshîps.

The men will be try ing ro de-.
tisrone perrennial- champs the
York Yeoman from Ontario. Tht
men from, Alberta rake a very
strong team and tht cumperition
should lie first rate.

Tht womens ream have been
very strrng in aIl thiseir eets this
year su they may be rtady tou rakeia
run an tht cruwn.

And just a final note ru wish
aIl tise reams good luck.,

by Garnet DuGray
Jusn say OV's! li may nor

sound right, but tht OV's are the
talk of Eh womnen's intramurals.
This graup of eagerly active young
women have amassed a 350 point
total su far, whil.e their nearest
rival, thse Shooters, ame second
with 222 points and LDS cornes ina
ai third spot with 141 points, su
fat.

With the womnen's ina-
tramurals, Tuesday; -Match 9 at
one p.m. in thé womeSn's off ice is
the entry deadline for the Rac-
quetbal rourney. Tht une-day
affair goes between 10 *am. - 5

. on Saturdly, Match 13 in thes
?courts in t east wing of the

P'E building. Balla *ill be supplied
along with racquets if nwessary,
bun't la recomrnended tsar you
bcing your uwn racquet. And
remember ru wear eye guards and
save chose peepers.

Thse women's 5-on-5 basket-
baIl and Triples volybai con-
tinue inti nk West gym on Mon-
day/Wé,diaesdays and
Ttsesday/'Ihursda.ys irons 7: iii

p.m. respectively. Don't forger to
watcci for detaîls on tht S pring'
Fun Run for gicla ro be helti on
Satucday, Marchs 20.

In cc-ttc -sports, tise
volybaîl leaknie continues ir aail
gyms f rom Mondai s-Thursdays
until March 18, su b. sure ru check
for your playing dates, rimes and
locations. Tutning tu the squash
deparrment, the cc-rtc tourney1iI go Saturday-Sunday, Matchs
20-21 from 10 am. - 5 p.m. in the
east courts of tise PE building as
WeIL

Tht men's slalom ski event
went off well despite the cold
weather Moore Reading weck.
Over 7 5 paticipants diti brave thse
coldt u sec tise 'Tours Faury' look
over thse consipetition as Alan
Deane (47.71 sec.) andi Ean
Culîium (49.83) both cf Dentistry
caprureti tht top two spots. Thicti
place wenr ru Gary Lyons (Law)
with a total rime of 50.85 secs. Top
unir honors wenc ru Engineeringi
0117 pts.) wirh Dtntisrry( 17
uts.) in second fflace anti hird

went tu Delta Ûpsilun with 85'
points overaîl.

Tht men's volcybail league
g0t u tnderwa this week and
continues inth Main gm Moq-
days, Tuesdays, and T1husdys
unril Mardi 18. Tht men's table
tennis tuurney is sciseduled ru go
in-the Educarron gym on Tuesday
and Thursday, Match 23 and2ý
froin 7:30 p.m. eacis night. Entry
deadline fur tht tourney is by une

prm. ina tht me*n's office on
Tuesday, March 9. Be sure ru sign

up now andi donrt miss chat
deadline!

Lastly- in men's tgriples,
volybali, Bontus (Engineering)
downed Grtiadmanis (PE.) in tise
final afrer losing earlier toGrunti-
mnanis and corning back ru the
fial- after defeating Grainger
(Medicinle) on the 'B'aide cf the
tourney. Engineerig tuaI tto
'honors in thse unit standngs wit
60 points while P.E. was secondF
witIh 43 points andti S. Joe%
finuised third with 35 points
overal.

AUdete
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